
The Massev Manufacturing Co. 1 TORONTO, JULY,_1883.

A man advertised for a Ilhelpmate who shall be a
companion of my heart, my head, my lot." A. candi-
date for the situation wrote, 1 don't care to know any-
thing about your head or heart, but how big is your lot?"

Distinguishing trait --- --

of animal spirits : A
horse laugh.

A restaurant adver-
tises its sausages as
"4unappro a c ha bl1e,"
just 'as if one were
goîng to like saus-
ages they couldn't get
right close to.

A Russian proverb
says : I"Before going
to war pray once,
before going te sea
pray twice. betore
getting married pray
three times"

What is the differ-
ence between a seal-
skin hat and a vivid
imagination? Why,
one is a fancy fur tile,
and the other is a
fertile fancy.52

Abald-headed man,
wvho lias heard that
the hairs of a man's
head are numbered,
wants to knowîif the re
is flot sorne place
where he can obtain .
the back numbers.

A young man while
brushing his teeth
]astweeklost hishold
on the tooth bruqh ?

and swallowed it.
The next timehliewill
brush his teeth vuith
"ashoe brush, and tie
a float -to the handle
of it.

The latest Amnen-
can invention is a
cha-r capable of x8o
different pos i tion s.
It is intended te sat-
isf>' a man with a boil
below the back df hi s
neck that there's no
comfortable position
for him.

"Ican neyer, neyer
express My love for
you," lie said in a
burst of emotion as
his aitm tightened
about lier waist, and
she hielped hîîn out
of the difficulty in a
breath of girlish in-
tuition b>' suggesting
that he could " send
it ail b>' mail for three
cents." ___

She was asked what she thought of one of her neighbors
b>' the nine of Jones, and with a knowing look, relied:
IlWhy, 1 don't like to sa>' anything about my neighbors,
but as to Mr. Jones, sometimes I think, and then again 1
don't know, but after ali, I rather guess he'IL turn out to be
a good deal such a sort of a man as I take him to be.1"

The reaping machine came into practical use about
the year 1853, and the seif-binder made its first good
record in i88o.

Twelve hundred head of sheep sold in England
latel>' for $ i 5,000, the highest price on recon i1 at a large
sale.

WrvISDOMVE

turing Company' has been verified by thousands of custo-
mers scattered over this Dominion. Note the qualit>' of
our products and bu>' from thie old established lIouse. TheIMassey Manufactur-

- ing Company.

Grasses and clover
Ido best on a rather
firm soi' having a
fine surface.

The best firc-
escape is xvhen your
wife gets up lu the
morning andI makes
ItL

You ma> know
mock modes t> as
you do mock turtle,
from its being the
product of a c al1f's
head.

It is nlot iinerely the
individual but societv
that suffers by every
idie, ever>' selfish,
ever>' in eanl, ever>'
unjust man.

The guards on the
MVasse>' Mower *are
mnade of inalleable
iron, and contain
hardened steel plates
which mnay be easily
remnoved and replac-
ed at a smnall cost
Mihen worn out.

A recent dictate
of fashion is inîpior-
tant te al ilmai ried
men. It is tlat smazll
checks ill bu en
re* 4'dree for spring and
suimmer silk dresses.
1It generailly takeb
suchlarge checks.

It is flot wisdloil
to allow the harv'est-
time to corne and
find you without a
machine. Get one
now wvhile you are
sure of ir, and becomne

ithoroughly acquaint-
ed with it befoje the
tie you ant to uise
't.

A Connecticut min
has invenfcd a ma-
chine for c ouxnh1iilng
money..LEditors hav'e
long felt the want of
some such labor- sav-
ing machiner), ; a.,.id
now if the Coinný-,e*
cut man wil put anl
attachment o nl h i s
machine te enable a
man to get nioue> as
fast as it %vil courit
it, he can sei the nma-
chine for seven dol-
lars and a haîf.

A. E1AFP Y F..A~MII~Y~

"lFather," said johnny Fizzletop, I'can't you spare
nioney enough to get me a gun ?" "My sont, when 1
can spare a boy 1 wili get you a gun."

Weeds neeci constanti>' w be looked after andi taken
by the foretop. Remember t1hat ever>' weed. that is ai-
iowed to go to seed' thîs year wili be replaced by hun-
dreds and thousands next year. IlOne year's seeding "
of weeds is said to produce " fiftcen ycars of weeding,"
and it is flot far fromn the truth.»
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
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3,000 NAko Bu i/t for 1883.

T', <Afe nachines are so wveil known through-
out the Dominion of Canad.-froin Prince l J
lE-dward Island on the East, to 'Vancouver
and Brhtish Columbia on the West-that -

having publishied a fit description of thern
in our former issues, and as the proof of 1
the pudding is in eating it, we allow sorte
of our custoniers to speak in their behalf on
this occasion, and to their valued testimony
we cal our speciai attention.

e'ut 100 Ai'e-s La-!t Sepasa.

WIVLLIAIJSFORD, April 16th, 188 3 .
Masse y Maniijac/urïniig-Co.:

GENThEM EýNl[N,-Tlhe Toronto Mower I purchased from
your agent, Thomnas Williscroft, last season is far better
than 1 expecteci. 1 have cut Nvith it îoo acres, consist-
ing of peas, oats, barley, millet and hay. 1 can safely
recornnend it. to ail farmers wanting a first-class Mower.

WILLIAM EDM~UNDS.

KINLOSS-, Langside P.O., Ont., Feb.,. 1883.
The Massiy ManuJ.,actiineg Co., Torontoo:

GEN''.-The Toronto 1\ower I purchased frorn your
agent, E. Mcl<enzie, is the b.-st 1 ever saw used. 1 cut
over roughi and smiooth ]and and found it to be just what
your agent said, easily handled and liglit in draft-the
champion of Mowers. 1 arn welI pleased with it. Any
one purchasing the Toronto Mower lxill do welI ; 1 would
recommi-end ià to any one wanting a Mower.

Yours truly, JOSEPLI WADLE.

GLENELY, Sept. 6th, 1882.
Tuas. Williscrojt, E sq.

Aget ass>'Man u/acterîng Go.
D EARS 1 R,-1 an glad to be able to state that we have

had'no breaks in the Mowver we got froin you. It does
its workwell and gives good satisfaction.

Yours truly,
Dornock 11.0.

* INU'LI'I i (I i i r jij

TIIIEJ TOE~O3ŽTTO ~EOWE~

"Why are so many Horses Cross and
Snappish."

"Why? Because the fools are flot ail dead yet ."
"Horses hate to be ' pecked' at. Some men are afraid

of horses, and animais know it ; they despise 'ern, and
are cross oniy to those who have no business with them.
But horses are made cross by the way they are treated.
If they have kind usage they become gentie ; if rougli
they respond in the same way.

I'I have become so well versed in horses that 1 can
read their thoughts, and when I ain in their company I
know very quickiy just what they think of me."

"You recognize, then, the reasonmng power in horses ?"
"Most decidedly, sir. When I select a horse for my

school I pick out thosè thiat exhibit wit. I go a good
deal by the formation of the head and the brightness of
the eye. Horses have ambition and show it in their
make-up. When I put the horse in the school I begin
b>' finding ont the disposition. Then they go into a
kindergarten and learn the siînplest things first.'-JBs-
ton Globe.

FoRý a homne-made disinfectant dissolv'e a bushel of
sait in a barrel of water, and with the sait water siack a
barrel of lime, which should be wet enough to form a
kind of paste. For the purpose of a dîsinfectant this
home-made chioride of lime is nearly as good as that
purchased at the shops. Use it freely about sinkcs, cel-
lars, gutters and out-houses, and in this wvay prevent
sickness, suffering and expense.-Cliris/ian.- Advocale,
Buffalo.
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TrM I m1A.s sEl Y m 0w EELý

&Colàriders lIimusei< JForIuu:111 ..

CuL'ROSS, Teeswater P.O., March 6, 1883.
The Massey Maiii/fictir7ing Go.:.

1 consider inyseif very fortunate in procuring one of
your Massey Mowers fromn your agent, E. Mackenzie. I
have cut over some very rough ground with it anid must
confess that the Mower satisfied me. The draft is very
light-no side-draft whatever-and the tilting apparatus
is the nost convenient 1 ever sawv. I wvou1d also give
testimony in favor of the Massey H-arvester, which has
given me entire satisfaction. It excels ail the machines
1l have ever tried. My fail wheat wvas very heavy iast
harvest and in every shape but standing straight, but the
Massey Harvester did its work complete.

I will recommend the Massey Mower and Harvester
to ail wanting machines.

Yours truly, Gl!OR-'GE McDANILL.

¶wo sezsoni s m.

OXIFORIn', Feb. 15, 1883.

The Ma.ssey Manufiwturiing Go., Toron to:

GEN\t'LEMN,-I have used the Massey Mower for two
semsons, the Sharp's Rake and Massey Harvester the iast
season,, and may say they have given me general satis-
fact ion.

HENRY CROWDER.

Niîie billion pins were sold in the country last year,
and the young man that got hîs arm entangled around a
young girls waist swears lie knows wvhere they ail wcnt ta.

- RXTON FALLS, QUE.,
- --Dec. îst, 1882.

WIli. McE villa, Esq.:
il t. :s,.y lJIg. o.

DrEAR SIR-It gives Ile
-~~- great pleasure ta recommend

the Toronto Mower which 1
bought of you last summer.
It las done ail you said it
wouid. As for mowing around
sttnes and stumps 1 had no
trouble with it the first time
1 ran it. I should sav that
ail those Nho are about buy-
ing a machine can find none
more suitable than the To-
ronta Mower.

Yours respectfülly,
F. RACINE.

COLDWATER, ONT.,
April 14th, 1883.

Masçey M/g. Go. :
1 beg ta testify ta the

excellence of the Massey

Mower your agent, Mr. Man-
ning, sold me Iast year.
Having given it a thorough
test I find it the best 1 have
ever used or seen. I fée]l
great pleasure in recom-
rnending it to farmers.

GEORGE DURNFORD.J~~
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TWO 0F A FAMILYI
THE TORONTO

MASSEY MOWERS

Acknowledged the Best,
Most Simple and Most

Durable Mowers
in Canada.
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MASSEY HARVESTER
Has t.wice the sale of any other

Reaper in Canada.

2, 000 BEING BUlL T FOR 1883.

Has no Side Draft,
Cuts a swath of five feet,

Weighs 800 pounds,
Is easily operated,

Has no equal,

AND US JUSTLY CALLED

THE QUEEN 0F HARVESTERS!
ISS3 is the sixthi season for the Massey Harvester.

This machine weighs about 8oo pounds, and is a medium
between the heavy, cumbersome machines and those of
a igbt and flimsy texture.

The nuaii frame is of wrought iron, of a single
piece, surrounding the main driving wbeel.

Tite çcarisig is neatly encased, to shield it fromn
dirt and obstructions.

[ASSEY'S ILLUSTR

"Nigger Mighty Happy."

AT ED

P'LANTATI!ON SONG.

IIog start a-rtunniin' whent de overseer callin'
Whipperwill hioler whien de jew.clraps fatllin'
I )ck keep a.qutackýin' when de bard rain po'in
Crow flock togedder wlîen de young corin giowunk
Iig gwinc to -ciueal when (le milk-maid cliwrnin'
Nigger inighity happy whien the b]ackberries turnin'

Squ'el go to jtmllin' w!.en de scaly-harks comin'
Bee-rnartin sail when de hioney-bec hunirnin';
L ean horse nicker wvhen de punkin-vinc spreadin'
Rabbit back his ear wlien (le cabbage-stalk hieadin'
Rooster stai-t a-crowirn' whien de hroad dla, breakin'
Nigger righity happy Mien de hiec-cake bakin'?

13ig fish i litter whien lie done cotch de cricket
I3uIfrog libely wlicn lie singin' in de thicket
Mule git slicker wvhen de plantin'-tinie over
Colt miglity ga'ly wîlîen you turn him in de clover
An' it corne righty handy to <le niggcr man nater
X\'hen lie sopp)Ii' in de gravy mwic a big yarn 'tater

Black-snalce waitin' wliile de olci hien hatchin';
Sparrer-h.axvk loolin' xvhile <le little chicken scratchin'
Big owl jolly Mien de littie bird singin';
'Possum gwvine to clam whar (lc ripe 'simmons swingin'
Nigger mighty hiappy-ec lie aint wuf a dollar,-
When lie startin' out co' tin' wid a tait stan'in' collar

J,.'A. A<coin Thi''e otii fieaJh

Repaît-s ar-e /ept on hand at a/I our A gene/es.

Thirty cents werth of velvet, three cents wort'i of
wire and forty cents werth of feathers cati be stirred up
and sold for $25.

(J
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CAREC ROW.

" Hi! thar, yen budhads, dean you spile dem watcr-
milions '
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Tite piusiuaniý placed on a straight line with the
knifé, whîch ecenomises power and prevents the possi-Ibility of breaking knife heels, and avoids unnecessary
strain upon the gearing.
I Time uakc is driven directly from the master wheel

jby a universal joint conrection, which imparts a very
Iuniform, easy, and positive motion to the. rakes. The
Ioperator can raise or Iowei the height of cut while the
Imachine is inmotion.

Tite driver bas complete control of the machine
without leaving the seat.

it is immense in saving lodged, tangled, or heavy
grain.

Verdict-%I Truie Bil iisFavor ot

PITTSB1URGH -iTP., Ce. Frontenac, Sept. i5, '82.

I purchased a Massey Harvester this year whicli proved
to be a perfect satisfaction. 1 cnt iSo bushels sown of
grain with it, and think that there is no machine muade
that works so wel!, se light on team, and se easily man-
age(l, together w-ith its strengtli it is a gm.

(Signed,) ROBERT H. PATTERSON.

An English paper says that it costs as much to carry a
bushel of wheat twelve miles on a turnpike in England
as across 3,000 miles of ocean fromn an American seaport.

L . _,W h e a t 8 ble f oun d, w i h T w ine y " 'e oro n ho n d I ssey Low D ow n inder.

Vestiin m.y fat>àtàNort5a Siiuncoe.

COLDWATEIZ, April i4th, i882.

T/he Mâssey iVaiiiefctiing Co. :

Your agent, Mr. W. H. Manning, having sold each of
us one of your Massey Harvesters, with which ive are ex-
tremely weIl pleased, being satisfiecl tbey are far the best in
the market, are desirous of giving our testirnony in favor
of their! uperior qualities.

We have îvorked themi in both lodged and standing
grain, on hilisides as weIl as on level ground, finding they
do their wvork on both equally well. They are easi1% man-
agcd, aise very Iight in draught, combined with great
strength and durability.

This picture is a good repre- We can confidently recommend them te any farmer.
sentation of a Twine Bounci Il. L. LOVERING.
SheafS tied with the TorontoTHSLOEI.
Cord Binder. No unnecessary HsLoEI.
compression is used, not a straw A.i.-kzEi) MooN.
broken or a head of grain ALEX\. MILLER.
wasted. Thc bundies can be joiN DuNI.o..
handled with safety and ne
danger of them coming untied
when stacking. The b)ands If yuu intend to purcliase Haruesting Machin-
offer ne obstacles when thresi-. - ery this gear, and wish to pure hase the best,
ing the grain, and ne in jury is - , .,., u o orAeta oct
done the stock by feeding upen place yoU~uelwu so u- gna fC,
the straîv, as is the case when auoid disappointment. Rernemnber we had 1500
wireisused for tying the bundles. orders that we oould îîot fi/I Iast year, although

we bu i/t ouer 9, 000 Ma( hines and Ralies.
k«
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SHARP'S RAKE 111E SHARP*S IAKE.
HAS NO SUPERIOR 1 it lias 24 Steel Teeth.

HAS NO EQUAL!! The Teeth are ail oil tempered.

The Teeth are ail made in our own Factory.
lias twice the sale of any Rake The Teeth are ail put to a 22 and 24 inch test.

in Canada.

18,000 illaide and Sold sinec 1874.

4,200 Being Made for 1883.
- - . -- -.- -.

MADE ONLY BY

THE MASSEX' MANUFACTURING CO.
AND SOLO UPON THE TERMS:

"NO EQU-AL OR 'NO SALE.'

The Spokes are of the very best hickory.

The Spokes are made in ouir own Factory.

It is buit with special tools.

It is bulit of the best materiai.

It is very light in draft.

It is very strong and durable.

It is adrnitted to be the best.

It is easily held down to form anyi
row desired by the operator.

sized win-1

Run Away With.

Theory and practice do flot alwvays agree-a fact whicli
a good-natured but rather unpractical country clergyman
once found to bis cost. His youngest son, whomn he was
educating at an agricultural college, camneborne at the first

Ivacation, eager to display bis newly acquired knowledge.
iOn the afternoon of bis return, bis father chanced to
speak of a kickîng cow that troubled him.

Oh," said the son, confidently, " I can soon stop that.
IWe learn ail those things at college."

" Well, mny boy," replied the father, " there's no tirne
like the present. It's just about milking-time ; suppose
you try it now ?" and he led tbe way to the barn. For
tbe convenience of the operator, the animal was led out
and tied to a tree.

" Now," said Sam, the son, " it's very simple. Al
you've got to do is to put a weight on her back and then
she can't kick. Don't you see ?"

"-rn ! l'Il see later. But we'll try it," answered the
clergyman.

"What shall we use for a weight ?" said Samn. "Look
h ei-e! l'Il make a weigbt of myself, and you can milk."

IAnd so saying he mounted the cow's baclc.
For a moment the animal seemed too mucli surprised

to move. The minister began to milk, and then up went
lier heels and Sam found hit-nFclf on bis back.

" A striking, but flot exactly a successful illustration,"
jdryly remarked the father.

"The theory's ail riglit," persisted Sarn, ruekully rub-

... _..... ..
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It Takes a Woman to Get Even. It is both a self and hand E

On a Lake Shore train coming into Detroit the othier It is easily operated by a
dIay xvas a newly-married couple, the bride appeai ing to driving a horse.
be about twenty-five years old, and the groom being a
clapper littie cbap a year or two yotinger. A lady wholi Sajutd o al;ai
came aboard at Wyandotte took a seat just ahead, and surface.
after a fev minutes she heard the pair 'criticising lier
bonnet and cloak and general style. Withottshovina- It rakes a swath of eightj
the least resentment in hier countenance, she turned It has no equai.

raround in lier seat and said :
" Madam, will you have your son close the window It has twice the sale of any

beh*nd you ?" I ssl pntetrsThIle " son " c]osed hîs mouth instead, and the " madarn " I ss pntetrs
didîV*t giggle again for sixteen miles Sale."

.. ~- Ocace Agni

The Masse y Manufaoturing Company pay for Mr-. Germ-an after speaking in
Massey Harvester sends us thewages about ifteen thousand dollarspe mont/i. testirnony in favar of the Sharp's1

_______I imay also state I purchased
Hor5e Rakes two years ago, and i

MASSII., Co. Grey, April 16th, 1883.- flot cost mne one cent for repai
Ifasrey Cf;ua/uv~o. to-day as when 1 got it. My ittle

GEwLEEN,-Ibought one if your Sharp's Rakes ail the work with it on niy farn of
last scason from your agent, 'rhos. Williscroft. 1 rakedaoe cut opraion et 35 acres cover forty acres, and thirty acres was rtew land, and didRke inmopinitsth
not break any part of it. I can safely recornmend itt Rake in~ the mnarket.
die public in this country. Vours, etc.,

MA'rîIn'vCîiASnI. BRICKLEV, jan. 8, 1883.

)ump Rake. bing bis back ; "the trouble is, I ain't heavy enough.
chid apaleofNow if youl just get on, l'Il warrant it'll be ail riglit." 1a chil capale of "l-'m ! perhaps," answered his father, with a gl ance

at bis own portly foi-m.
etiesof cop nd 1" There is sorne difference in weight. Don't know but
~tis o crps ndl'Il try it, but mmind dn't mean to risk a turrble. Get

tlîat rope by the door there and tie my feet underneatb.
Then let her kick if she can!

feet.The good ce-gvman was soon mounted and ater a
littie difflculty securely tied. Sain attempted to milk.
At bis first touch up went the cow's heels again. This

y Rake in Canada. followed again and again.
c oEuair o " Sam !" exclaiîned his father, " I can't stand this-cut

No Eual r nothe rope !" Sam whipped out lis knife, but in bis con-
fusion cut loose-not his father, but the cow!

The animal, thorougbly frighté-ned, ran frantically
n. through the open gate out into the road toward the vil-

khighest terins of the lage, with the eider clinging to her for dear life. 'l'le
followin- unqua;'fied people stared, almost mute with surprise, as they baw

Raketheir pastor racing through the town on a cow's back.
Rake :- icWhy, par-parson ! Where-where be you goin'?"ý

1one of your Sharp's st'immered an amazed deacon. " The Lord and this cow
it is Mue lake. It has nykw crefitybcasoadhscwrue.
irs,an tiasgo Fortunately some farmers coming along, took in "theeboy of 13 years dots situation," and after somne effort succeeded in stopping
:0f pacs; thte yars the cow, and the poor minister was released more dead
ý)speasd wit teuSarple than alive. - For a long time the parson refused to li-ten

'estandmostdurbleto " any more college notions," and Sarn feared li might
lose the remnainder of bis college course. But his fathe

A. B. GERMAN. wisely concluded that if " a littie knowledge was a dan
gerous thing," the best remedy was a larger dose.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
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largeIv operated against a generai introduction of Har-1 wet grain, as it is desirabie to bind it into smallcr sheaves,
vester Binders. and as the action of this automnatic trip dcpcrids upon

For Starting the Binding Mechanism on
the Toronto Elevator Binder.

Tfue otaly Ipemtiet Tnp l) iii i'i-Ea-siIy ;d-
,.atw.tcd -Veigik. tiot luuii< 41«4,<14es rite

size otf Siteat.

READ ITS MANY ADVANTAGES.JNE, of the
most serious<

encountered
by the i nventors
of grain binding

machinery bas
been that of
creating some "zreliale, impl
and effectuai
method of set-
ting off the bind-
ing machinery,
when a suffi-
cient quantity of
grain had been
deposited in the
receptacle to
mnake a proper
sized bundle.
Many plans to
accomplish this
have been and

*are in use to--
day, but ahl of.. -----
themn are more ....

or less uncertain and fail tc operate with uniform
regularity. Possibly no one point in the Harvester

*Binder has caused so much annoyance to the user
of the machine as the defective trips employed by
the vairus Binders now in use. In running their
machines over rough ground, at vanious speeds,
the jolting or jarring xiii often cause them to trip
before a proper amount of grain is in, and so seni-

ous and common is this complaint that it bas

The new tripping devicc uised on our Binders operates
upon the correct principle of wîiii the bundlic.
ratlier than depending upon its buik to size it. That is,
the accumulation of g-rain as deposited oe i te tà-ip
starts the binding inechanisiii into operation foi tying the
sheif. No grain can be cieivered on thiis plate or !rip
without its bcin- accuratelv weghcd, and %vlien a suffi-

cient am-ouint is piaced thereon, the weighit of thic grain
depresses the plate until it trips the binder into operation.

This manner of gauging the size of the bundles
lias been found valuiable when reaping green or

the weight of the grain, it naturaily sets off and binds a
sialler huncllc of grain ini such conditions, than a ma-
chine that depcnds uipon buik to forin the sheaf.

This device is excecdingly simple and reliable; the
entire mnechanism consists of only three plain, sinali
metal parts, as shown iM the drawvings on this page. The
regulatton of the suze of the bundie is so perfect that
wvhile very sensitive, in setting off, as to the suze desireci
there is no liability whatever of the hundles being irre-
gular in size. as frecuently occurs on Bincleîs using the
o1(-fashione(l tripping devices.

This plan is pronoiinccd by ail who have seen or tried
it, to be the only regulatîng arrangement ever broughit
out, that bas reached the ivants in an automatic grain
sizing- binding machine. Ail of the grain to forin the
bundie lies upon the trip ; it makes no différence whether
the grain reaches the compress finger or flot: neither
does it require the ileavy pressure against the packer;

the xeight of the grain in --il cases
tests upon the trip, and '.nthe

iargest to the very srnallest sheaf, the
uniforrn perfect working cf the ina-

chine %viil b
observed.

The operator
mnay adjust it
very quickly,
from the largest
to the very
smallest size,
either by the
set screw which

controls the movement of the
tripper piece, or by the use of
the adjusting spring. Every
one familiar with the handling
of grain, will readily understand

the value and importance of an instrument
that weighs out the sheaves and regulates
the saine according to their weiglit, xith-
out regard to the biulk-

The Toronto Binder is the lighteést weight
E-levator Binder in the market.

XVr. S. C. Danîce testiaies in iavour 0f flue

Teroiut Bïmuilcu.

KINGSMILL, May 3rd, 1883,

To thie Massey Maniffacturing Go.:

DEAR SIRS,-I send you this respecting the Binder 1
purchased from you last season, and takze Jlea sure in say-1
ing that, after taking off a harvest of over 200 acres, niost
of which was cut with the Binder, that I was well
pleased with it, as it does everything any reasonable man
cin expect of sucli a machine. Most of my giain was1
as badiy lodged and tangled as any I ever saw, especially
6o acres of wheat which averaged rooo sheaves to the
acre.

Being one of the first to purchase a Iinder, 1 have
been particularly interested in their progress as an agri-
cultural implemnent, and I believe the tirne is near at hand!
when binding by hand xiii be a thing of the past.

Vours, etc.,
J.C. l)ANCiL,

Kingsiil P. 0.

The Toronto Binder lias not any shaky
rocker pitman conriection under the plat-I
form as on other machines.

AN Irish officer hiad the misfortune to be dreadfuily
wounded in one of the battles in Holland. As lie lay on
the ground, an unfortunate soldier who was near iîn,
and was also severely wounded, made a terrible howling,
when the officer exclaimed: " Hold yer row, xiii ye?
Do you think there is nobody kiiled but yoursef? "

The Massey Manufacturing Company have
built more Reapers, Mowers, Binders, and
Hay Rakes than any other Ma.nufacturers in

OUR RAKE PYkRIVIID
1874

1875

1876

1876

1878

1879

1 88o

J1882

1883

-- 1,000 - - - - 1875

-- 1,200 - - - - 187v6

-1>500-
-2)000

-2,150

-3,200
4eOC
4,200

TOTAL -22,600

-18-7

A V4bKCE Fqgolqn 629 WAZUIXRS.

DRAYTîON, Jan. 6. 18833.

The Massey Manujw/zcleriug Ge o., Toronto.-

GEN'rutMEN,-Piease find the foilowing naines of
farrners that bought machines fromi me iast season. They
ahl told me to tell you to give in these testirnonials the
best recommend of your machinery you ever printed.

Yours truly,
JANIES R(O

Township of P'eel, County of Wellington.--

166James Lowes, Massey 1-arvester, Massey Mowver and
Sharp's Rakce, Con. 13, Lot 4.

Henry O. Gillie, Massey larvester, Con. 14, Lot 1.
1879: Charles I. Lowes, Massey Mowveî, Con. i., Lot ;

Sain ilJohinston, Sharp's Rake, Con. 6, Lot ~
D)ickinson Fletcher, Massey I-arv'ester, Con. 7, Lot 1 .

teg ow , Sharp's Rake, Con. 6. Lot 4.
18o0 Reu ben D)onner, Sharp's Rake. Con. 6, Lot 3.

Robert I ohnston, Massey Mower and Sharp's Pake,
Con. 7, Lot 9.

Wiliami Owens, Sharp's Raice, COn'. 4, Lot 15.
i8iChvines Maynes, ShArp's 1':ke, Cýoni. i, Lot 15,

Hcenry F. Studridige, Sharp s Rake. Con. iîi, Lot S.
F. 1 En gish., Sharp's Rake, Con. 12, Lot 9.

1 William Ditde, SIarp's Rakze, Con. 1 3, Lot 3.
182John Bell. Nlassùy Ilarx'ester and Sharp's 1-Rake. Con. i-[.

Lot 16.
.lanes 1-1. Whiteley, Massey Movcr, (-on. 9, Lot i

1883

Canada.
22,600 Sharp's Horse Ralies macle by t/ew &assey

"So yotihave got twins at your house," said Mirs. Manufaoturing Co. sirwe 1874. See the inorease
Bezuimbe to ittie Tommy Sainuelson. "X"es, mna'amn, ec/iYear and consider the cause.
two of 'en." " What are Vou going te cali them ?
"Thunder and Lightning." IlWhy, those are strange --

naines te cali chldiren." " \Veli, that's what pa ca 1ed No 1.F, e'va .rprott, ca si uabniuati

thern as soon as he heard tbey were in the bouse." ant1eti.~vi of lorseliarr. iiic) we(1iscdardc'l, 1î.

àIaryhborougI Toavnship), Couinty of\Vlnto.-

Andrew Mitche]l, and John Harringîon, Cn 14, Lot 16.
A. Kilpatrick, M\assey Mower, Con. 15, Lot 9.
A. Maxwvell, Massey Mower, Con. î.i, Lot 14.
JIohn Barry, Sharp's Rakze, Con. 15, Lot 17.
WVallace Farewell, Sharp's Rake, Con. 13, Lot i1-.
Ira Marshall, Massey Mower-, Con. 12, Lot 16.
Richard Xalker, Mlassey Harvester, Con. 12, Lot j4.
Jaunes E. Stephenson, Toronto Nlower, Con. 1 2, Lot i3
Johin Flemning, M assey Mower, Con. 7, Lot 1 .
.. L. Siiylei-,'*'oronto M lowcrt, Con. io, Lot 1 2.
John Booth, TIoronto lowcr and Sharp's Rake. Con. y

Lot 9.
c. t-lendry, Massey Harvester, Con. o, Lot 17.

"i low old are vot ?ý' aslccd a conductor of a ltile girl
trying to ride on haîf farc." iii twelve vht.n 1 ýnu home.
b)ut pa says l'nioffly nine on the cars.

-J
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6 MASSEY'S

iiirdri~d TI TdTflITfrI1

ILLUSTRATED.

BEWARE!

i i The usual sianderous statemnents, false reports, and

A Journual of Harvesting .llachine'ry. base methods resorted to on the part of sorne agents
are sti! in operation, andi we enter a bit of advice to the

-- ____ -...- unwary purchaser. Remeinber the principal argument
an unreliable salesman can give <when brought face to
face with stubborn facts) is a lie. Our machines are too
well knowvn and their dlaimis of meuhi too obvious to pass

i oticed by the faier, and when a rival agent stepS

in (if hie is a dishonest man) bis strong effort is to pre-
~'judice the rmmid of the fariner against our mnachînes,-afd
-Z in order to accom-plish this nothing isto dcuosr

too untrue foi hlmn to say. Facts are stubborn things,
and the fact of the popu]arity oi. our machines and the

isdom of our enterprises is a rock of difliculty for
M ~rival agents to overcome. Alil we ask is a fair trial,

N and when the ears of the farmer are filecl with de-
-.--- grading statements about us or our machines let him

enquire into the case for himself, e\amine our machines,
Masse ye's [lustrated will bc maile free to anyj ask those who have used thein, and consult his neigh-

orte sending his address. bors. An honest agent busies himself in " talking up"I
the merîts of the machines he represents, and flot in
running down other machines and other manufacturers.

PUBLISHED BY These lines are inserted that the credullous farmer may

rrP' MIf A QicYTT M A MYITi A fI1TTT(4 Vý flot be ensnared by the wiles of unscrupulous agents.
J- Il K.. JJjiý5EX i J UAâI .AlJ .tL'1 . U AA.11'N qM ,X.

TOREONT09 ONTARIO.

JULY, 1883.

FORTY rH.OUSAND copies ox the April number of
MASSEY'S ILLLISTRATED were issued, ot which io,ooo
were in the French language.

IF youi want a Massey Machine you had better send
in your order now. We are seriding them out daily by
car-loads.

OUR business in Manitoba alone now exceeds the
amount of business done by us throughout the country
four years ago.

Buy a Self-Binding Harvester and save your wife the
trouble and labor of providing for so many hands at
harvest time. Read what Mr. Haslett says about it.

f1883 is the third year for the Toronto Cord Binder. It
is steadily advancing in popularity. No Canadian Bin-
der made so good a record in 1882.

A MONSTER cod-fish, weighing ioo pounds, was cap-
tured near Portland, Me., recently. It was 5 feet 5ini
long, with girtb of head 32 inches. There is no "flsh
story " about this.

Tjii!?ý old familiar cry that haunts us every spring has
ccmne to us again-cold winds, heavy frosts, wheat kfiled.
Now just wait and see if it does flot turn out better than
you expect, and the resuits of harvest make you wonder
at your doubt.

THE past session of the Ontario Veterinary College of
this city, has been the most successful one in its history.
There %vere i15o students in attendaiice, the graduates
numbering 416. Large numbers came frorn the United
States to gain the benefits of this institution.

OUR American cousins have honored our Queen this
year on two memorable occasions-that of the opening
of the great Suspension Bridge between New York and
Brooklyn, and the opening of the Railway Exposition,
Chicago, both of which occurred May 24th.

THEIF fastest time ever made by railway train on this
continent ivas accomplished a few days since by the
Vanderbilt train running from Essex Centre to Niagara
juiictiol-:, a distance Of 212 miles in 2o6 minutes. It is
a matter of some interest to our readers to know that this
remarkable record was made on Canadian soi!.,

A CITIZEN of Toronto having recently visitecl our
Factory refers to the pleasure of bis cal! in a letter, as
follows :" I desire to exprcss our bearty thanks for your
kindness in permîntting us to inspect your Workshops at
large on Saturday last, and also for the civil manner in
which we were treated b)y the employees. Although a

resident of this city for inany years, 1 was flot aivare of
such an extensive mantifaicttring establishinent being in

operation. May prosperity attend you.>'

Testimony for the Toronto Cord Binder.

Jaruis, Co. of llaldimand,
January 27th, /883...

The Masse y Manufacturing Co. :
Gentlemen,-Hauing purchased one of your To-

ronto Harvester Cord Binder [rom your agent, Mr.
Fu/lerton, I hereby testify that the machine has
gluen entire satisfaction. I have out and bound
100 acres with it and have not Iost flue minutes1
with anything going wrong with the machine. I
belieue it to be a uery durable machine for the
reason that it 18 uery simple and runs with a
slow motion, neither is it heauy in draught. In
drawing ini my grain 1 had not ten sheaves corne
loose. The way in which the reel and tilt work
in Iodged grain and on rough ground is com-
plete. 1 guaran tee to cut with my machine over
as rough ground and in as lodged grain as any,
other machine and do as good work, 1 can out!
and bind from ten to fourteen acres in ten hours.,
A farmer can save the cost of the cord in dlean
work, and board of the men it takes to bind his1
grain. 1 can recommend it to the farming com-
munity as being a profitable machine, as three
of us can out, bind and shock 100 acres in ten
days of ten hours to the day, and the worh hg
on/g exercise compared with the o/d style of
binding.

Yotirs truly,
ROBER T HASLETT,

Jarvis P. 0.

STICK A 1111N HIERE.

Chatham, .April 4t, 188,9.

MLSSRS. STEPIHENS & 8TRING1ER,

Agts. Thte Ma-csey MJg. Co., Toronto:

GENTS.-A bout t/he Seif-Binder wlbielh I boughit
of you last harvest r COUld not be better pleased
ivitht its wvor/c in every respect. I say positi ,ey
wlhen?2 properly workced that it cannot be beat by
any other Binder in the market. I out and
bound.120 acres of mny heavy grain, and some
of il was lodged in cvery shape, and itl ICKED

LT UP CLEAN AND }BOUND IT IN GOOD SHAPE

There is no danger of il g(ttiing out of order.
I did not br-eak.- a sin g/e thbi ' g cxcept two or, three
link.9 tvhich 'was m~y owit fault. I would not bc
wit ho ut il if I /ead not morec than 30 acres of
grain ecli/t ear.

Yours s r<'b'ectfully,
W~.H. 8SIm-,

Fariner, Kent Co., (H-oward Tp.)

IYIRýýtï-jb ILLUýInRILUj

-à
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Historie Points in the growth of
the business of The Massey

Manuifacturing Co.
- -. ~o--- >"X - t

1847.-Business established at New'castle by Daniel

Masse>', Iisq., father of the President of

the Company'.

1852.-H. A. Masse>', Esq., senior niember of our
present firm, made a partner in the business.

Commenced the manufacture of the

Ketchum Mower, the first Mower
turned out b>'our establishment, also the

Burreli Reaper, the first reaping ma-
chine frorn our factor>'.

1856.-H. A. Massey, Esq., biecame sole proprietor
of the business.

1857. -Began the manufacture of the Manny Com-
bincd Reaper and Mower.

1862-First manufacture of the jiîstly celebrated

Wood's Seif-Rake Reaper, the first
successful Seif-Rake Reaper made
in Canada.

Introduction of the Wood's Mower.

1864.-Destruction by lire of the entire establish-
nment of Mr. 1H. A. Massey at Newcastle.

1866.-A Mower and a SeIf-Rake Reaper were
selected by a committee appointed by the
Governinent and ordered froin H. A.
Massey to represent the manufactures of
Canada at the great Paris Exposition
held the following year.

1867. -First manufacture of a steel-tooth Wheel
Rake, "lThe Ithaca," the first Horse Rake
with automatic dump made in Canada.

1870.-Business incorporated into a joint stock com-
pan>' under the name of " The Masse>'
Manufacturing Com pany'," with H. A.
Masse)' as President, and C. A. Masse>'
Vice-President and Manager

1874.-Comnnenced to make the immense!>' popular
Sharp's Horse Rake. See Rake Pyra-
mid, page 5..

1876.-Sharp's Rake crowned with fh i hLhest
honors at the Centennial Exhibition, Phila-
del phia.

1878.-Began the Manufacture of the celebrated
Mass >y Harvester, the niost. extensivel>'
sold Reaper in the Dominion.

1879.'-Completion of new and extensive buildings
in Toronto, and

Removal of our entire establishment frorn
Newcastle.

1881. -Purchase of the entire business and good-
will of the Toronto Reaper and Mower
Company.

Enlargement of our Factory, including the
addition of the Knife and Bar De-
partment.

-r>g
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED,

TUE TORLONTO ELEVATOR BINDER Neyer chokes.

TUE TOIRONTO ELEVATORL BINDER Is niot an experirnent but an
acknowIcdged success.

'111E T RF(lN170 ELE VATOR BINDFER Is the most simply cor.structed
.Elevator Binder i n the mark er.

'1.11E TOICONTO ELEVATORZ BINI)ER Is ight in draft.

T11E TORONTO ELEVAIOR BINDEIR Is of* the rnost improved
patternl.

'FUI.E TOBtoNTIo ELEVATORF BINDEIL Has no weight on1
necks.

the horses'
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FIEE TOICONTO ELEVATOR D INDER Has no side draft.

TUE TOICONT0 ELEVATOR BirNDErý Is buit with special tools.

TUFE TORONTO ELIEVATOR BINDER L{as great capacity.

TU1E TORONTO ELEVATORE BINDER cuts a swath of six feet.

TIIE TORONTO ELEVATOR BINDER Ilas an adjustable reel.

TIRE TORONTO ELEVATOR1

TIRE TORZONTIO ELEVATOR

RENflERDrives its knife from the front
and has no rickety rocker
pitman connection under the
platforn, as on other machines.

BINI>ER Has the most improved Iock
gear.

TIIE TORONTO FLEV-ATOR BDINDER Has the nmost improved'tnip
device

N
'I

L
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r~ 8 MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.I

The mo.st cemplete Iist of Haruestinçï Ma-

chinery ever offei-ed [o the Canadian

Farîner is made by the

Ma ssey ýii anufa-ctuiwil(

FOR THE SEAS(ON 0F 1883.

THE 1MASSEY I-IARYESfER,

THE I~MASSEY MOW TER,

TUlE TORONTO MOWVER,

TUE SHARP'S RAR E,

THlE TORONTO CORD IIINI>ER,

A Grand Total of 10,500 Machines and Rakes
will be buit by us this year.

IHow many Apples did Adam and Eve Eat ?

I-ow many apples did Adam and lAve eat? Some say
EvTe 8 and Aciam 2, a total of io only. Others figutre the
thing out differently. Eve 8 and Adami 8 also; total 16.
But if lve 8 and Adam 82, certainly the total wvi1liebc90.
Scienitific nien, however, on the strength of the theory
that the aritedilu\viaiis were a race of grji ntsrcason sorne-
thing like this : Eve Si andMi ain 82, totl 63. \Vrongý'
again. \Vlat coulci be clearer than if Eve Si and A.dam
Si:, the total wvas 83 _> l'lien if lAve Si i st and Adam
812, votIld not the total be 1623 ? Perhaps, after ail,
the followving is the truc solution . lve 8 14 Adam, Adam
811-4 Eve ,total], 893S. Stili another calculation is pos-
sible : If lAve 8 1.. Adam, Adlam 8 1242 oblige lAve ; total,
820o56. Even this, howý%cver, mray not be a sufficient
quantity. For, though we admit that Eve 814 Adam,
Adamn when he SISI 242 keepl) ve company, total, g,i82,-
o56. Ail wrong. Eve, whcn she 8 18 12 many and pro-
bably felt sorry for it, and her companion, in order to
relieve hier grief, 812, therefore, Adam, if lie Sx8r4 24 ofY
Eve's deprcssed spirits, hence both ate 3 ,896,8 54 apples.
-Free Preiss. Oh, pshaw ! you mean that in Adam it
was b)e942Si1424ofY lAve, and it mnade lAve, when she 8126
as a dog. So between themi they consumred, by those
kind of mrathematics, 942,82 2,î66. Next !.fins

On the whole, it is better to carry your hand in a sling
than a sling in your stornach.

The journey of life is tiresome, and when a man ar-rives
at the end he is out of breath.

Men Wanted.

It lias been truly said that the great want of the age is
men. Men of thought ; men of action. Men wvho are
not for sale. Men who are honest to the heart's core.
Men who wili condernn wrong in friend or foe-in tlieîn-
selves as ivell as others. Men whose consciences arc as
stcady as the ncc(Ile to the pole. ïMen who will stand
for the xîght if the heavens touter and the earth reels.
Men who can tell the truth and look the world andi the
clevit rijeht ini the eye. Men that neither sxvagger nor
finch. Men ivho can have courage without whist!i'ng
for it, and joy without shouting to bring it. Men throughi
whomn the current of evcrlastîng life runs stili, and clecp
and strong. Men too large for sectarian limits, and tfi.
strong for sectarian bands. Men -ývho know their mes-
sage and tell it. Men who know their duty and do it.
Men who knowv their place and fil it. Men who mind
their own business. Men who will ot lie. Men who
are flot too Iazy to work, for too proud to be poor.
\Vhen in office, the workshop, the counting-roomn, in the
banik, in every place of trust and responsibility, we can
have such men as these, we shall have a Christian civil-
ization-the highiest and best the wvorld ever saw.

"Wm. F***, ST. MARV'S, ONT.»ý---The best thing you
*can do with your olci, broken-winded mare is to shoot
the poor creature, no matter if she was your best brood
mare twenty years ago. You could no more breed a
sound colt from her now than you couhd get a sound
reaper from one of the old broken-winded reaper coin-
panies that made good enough machines twenty years ago.

The Cutting Apparattus
on the Toronto as well as

the Massey Mowers and

Reapers is constructed with

steel Cutter Bar, malleable iron

Shoes and Guards, ail faced

with hardened steel cutting

edgres. The Guards have miii-

cd fittings, very accurate, an-d

each bolted to the Finger Bar

by a single strong boit, and can

be quickly removed to repair or

sharpen. The Knife is con-

structed with the extension ot

the section projecting in rear of

the knife back for the purpose

of supporting the Knife, inde-

pendent of the back, ai-d hold-

ing the cutting edge close to

the guard plates. This gives to

the knife and guards a perfect

shearing action. The hieel of The Guards and Knife Sections as used on the Toronto
and Massey Mowers and fleapers.

the knife*is riveted to the back

in such a manner that in case

of wear or breakage it can

easily lie replaced by a new one,

p with but littie trauble or ex-

pense.

We are the only manufac-

turers in Canada making their

own Knives, Sections and Led-

ger Plates for Guards. For

this special branch of the busi-

ness we have erectcd a large

and separate building, fully

equipped with machinery, grind-

stones and tempering furnaces,

and a competent foreman is

specially detailed to superintend

this very important branch.

This matter being under our

own sup-ervision enables us to

produce an article of suiperior

qiuahity.

Farm Life. . etr r1 romîuntLnb1u out
_________ armaitb'rs w'lmo used n.a'I'oi-Romte co'd

It is a commuin complaint that the farm ai-d farm life ~ne'
are not appreciated by our people. We long for the more MOORE, March Ist, 1883.
elegant pursuits, or the ways and fashions of the town. Ma;t.iferci1ii-iiW C*Go., Tmoon/o:
B3ut the faLrmi-er has the most saxie and natural occupa- DEAi în. In regard to tthe Toronto Cord Binder
tion, and ought to find life sweetcr, if icss highly seasoned, which we purchased fronri your agents, McGurk & Cruick-
than any other. H-e alone, strictly speaking, lias a hiome. shankz, last season, we ivould say thiat it has given us en-
Howv can a mian take root and thrive without land? He tire satisfaction in cvcry respect. We cut a large ainouint
writes his hiistory upon his field. Hoîv many ties, 11ov of -Train with it, some of it very heavy and lodged, and
mnany resources lie lias ; his friendships with hiis cattie, i 1> fth 1-1 "sveyrug n utu onie-
his team, his do-, his trees, the satisfaction in his grow- I abyofithe ros rrot avsean, dichs.anact weond
ing, crops, ini his improved fields ; his intimacy witl, n a - atorogladtwredfl etrtinthco-
ure, with bird and beast, and with the cuickening elIe- mnî aco acuto t cy ag anwel

mental forces - his co-operation %vith the cloud, the s unr, esditoewthwoorsonyaditidft
the seasons, 1h eat, wind, ram and frost. Nothing w~ill We e t sow ny avie twhare n l y(1cni d ina-
takze the varîous social distemipers which thc city andl se.t rwayhairtinte-l oiie a
artificial life hreed out of a man like farniing, like direct 'chine. futw ondi t vsis iti cn

aond loin chmesiit Uic si tpdawstthec n evio- L' 1too wicîe to go tlirougîi an omdinary gate, but after using
son.It umbes ini teche hî paiene ad rver we are quite wiling to put up with that inconvenience

ence, and restores the proper tone to his systemn. rtirta akt adbni
Clig t te frr-trnlcernch f t, utyousef ito W e informied you are building a Low Down Binder

it, bestov your heart and your brain upon it, so thiat il, without elevating canvass, which will go through a ten-foot
shali savor of you and radiate your virtue after your day's gate. If so, and it does as good workc as ours, wve would
work is dlon.-,.1/u(str-afcd Giantpion. heartily recomniend it. Soî-'ne have an idea that oats

__________ Iand barley should flot lie bound up as eut, but we have
found no injury to result from doing so, but find it rnuch

RIMEiiIBEIC, the Massey Manufacturin' Coin- better to have it stoodup in shiocks and secured in case9 ~of ramn.
pan dono inkecvcy I fomaTtpikta We would also say that two of us did the sanie work

Steanienginie, as many manufacturers, but make a spec- that it took, four or five to do the season before, and %'e
îalty of Harvesting Machinery which enables theni to turfi kept up to our work better, without letting any of our

out a hetter article than others. grain get over ripe.
Hoping that ail who Durchased your miachines hast sea-

son and those purch;a.;ing thei i in the future, miay have

T/w Masse y lManufaCturing Co. have now 400 as good reason to recorniriend them as we have,

workmien enguged building their celebrated We are, yours very truly,

machines. WENDEL BOWN.

How Drew would do.
About thelhe Wall .Çt,et.N-'s.)

Abou thetime that Daniel Drew began nis Wahl street
career lie ivas up in the country one time to visit some
friends, and two farmiers cailed upon him to decide a case.
One had sohd to the other five bushels of wheat, and
proposed to measure it in a haîf bushel, and sweep the
top of a mieasure withi a stick. The other objected, and
Uncle D)aniel wvas asked to decide.

"Weli, legally speaking, a bushel is only a bushel," he
answered.

" And can the mneasure be swept off?"
1 think it can."

"What with ?"
"Wehl, iV I was selling wheat I should probably use

haïf the head of a flour barrel."
Which edge of it?"

"Gentlemen, that is a point 1 cannot now decide on,"
sighed the old man. 1'If 1 was selimngto a widow or a
preacher J arn certain that 1 should sweep the meastire
with the straighit edge, but if 1 was selling to a man who
pastures his cows in the road and his pîgs in bis neigh-
bors corn, I amn afraid J should use the circular side ind
scoop a little te boot."

A glance at the statistics of thc worhd shows that the
United States possesses in round nunibers 38,000,000
cattle, India, 30,000),000, and Russia, 29,000,000. The
hatter bas 2oQooo,ooo horses, thcelUnited States i o,500,000.

A young mnan in Iowa was so impatient to see his girl
that he paidi forty dollars for a locomnotive to run himn thirty-
five miles. When lie got there she wvas sparking bis rival
and a big dog had possession of the front door-steps.

Don't despise the smiall talents ; they are somnetimies
needful as wvell as the great ones. A candie is sorne-
tîmes as useful as the sun.

1~~'
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Harvester Binding Twine,
Wiaere it is grown, and how

it is made.

The article known as Flarvester Twine has become so
prominent a factor in the market that rnany cf our readers
wil read the following description of its origin and manu-
facture, growth and sale as a domestic product, with in-
terest

Twines and cordage af ali inds are made fromn a va-
riety of products : paper, wood, grasses, rush and sedge-
weed, fibres of various varieties, etc., but the string
largely used in the Self-binding Harvesters of to-day, is
made eit her from the leaf fibre of the manilla and sisal
trees, or from native hemp. The bulk of the Harvester
cord, however, is of the variety known as manilla.
The manilla tree is found irn the Phillipine Islands,
and grows to a height of 15 to 2o feet, and the large
palm-like leaves stretch out from the trunk of the tree
a distance of 6 to 15 feet. The fibre from whichi the
twine is made is found in the stem and its branches of
the leaf. When the trees are about to fiower they are
cut down and split lengthwise in four pieces. The pe-
tioles or stems which are the portions fumnishing the
fibres, are then pulled off. Those which grow near the
centre are rejected as their fibres are not strong enough
to be useful. To separate the fibre, the stems are tho-
roughly beaten with wooden clubs, and its separation is
further effected by the use of a coarse hackle, after ivhich
the fibres are thoroughly washed, and when freed ftom
the woody.parts are hung upon poles or ropes to dry.
The fibres are coarse or finer as they near the centre of
the stem, the coarser being used for cordage and twines,
while the finer fibres are woven into exceedingly fine
fabrics such as shirting, veiling, etc., and these articles
of apparel are dyed by the natives in fancy colors, and
are quite pleasing in appearance as well as durable.

The manilla fibre after being prepared, is put up ii,
bales of about 300 pounds each, and arrives in that con-
dition in this country-

[ASS EVy ILLUSTRATED,

The sisal hemp is a fibre closely resembling manilla,
and is found in Vucatan, one of the States of Southern
Mexico. The plant fromn which it is obtained closely
resembles the Century plant, and the fibre is obtained
from the stemos of the leaves, much the same as the man-
illa, thereby enablirig unreliable niakers of binding cords
to use a large preponderance of the fibre and seil it as a
pure inanilla. We theref'ore caution our customers
against purchasing Binder Cord from outside parties,
but to place their orders with us direct or through our
agents and obtain the pure article.

The Harvester Cord suppl5ied by us ù~ of t/te variety
known as Manzi/la.

The manufacture of rope and other cordage is familiar
to many of our readers, and we will only give a hasty
glance into how

"The Binder Cord is Made."
The first process after unbaling the fibre is to straighten

out the hanks a*nd place thern in a large pan or vat, and
thoroughly saturate them with whale ol; this renders
the fibre soft and pliable. They are then hackled or
scutched by a revolving toothed cylinder, that effectually
separates, cleans and straightens out the fine threads.
It is then passed through a machine called a spreader
or mixer which thoroughly disintegrates the fibre. This
operation forms the threads into a round continuous
roll called the sliver, which is nothing more nor less than
a round, light, fluffy rope, simîlar in appearance, use and
formation to the oldfashioned wvool roîls that we saw our
grandmothers twist into yarn on the old spinning-wheel.
The roll of fibre now passes through another machine that
still reduces the bulk of the roll and correspondingly in-
creases the length ; thence the roll is passed through the-
drawing frame whicb further reduces its diarneter and pre-
pares it for the spinning jenny which takes up the sliver
and twists it into the regular twine. After beirig spun
the cord is wound on a bobbin by a process of winding
direct from the spinning jenny, and then, after being re-
wound upon another bobbin, in ordler to smooth down
the loose fioating ends, it is formed into balîs Of 33,-• to 4
pouncîs each on a balling machine. Duririg this latter
operation the twine is carefully inspected by experienced
operators and ail defective cord is thrown out. The balls
are then completed by tagging the inside end of the cord

denoting which end to use from, and then packing them
into bags Of from 25 to 65 pounds each. Great care
should be taken in buying Harvester Twine, as a poor
article will work badly on the best machine, and it fre-
quently occurs that good reliable binders are condemned
as flot tying successfully, when in reality the fault lies in
the cheap cord that ks being used instead of a defective
machine.

We bave purchased for the coming harvest a large
quantity of Binding Cord, and are in a position to sup-
ply al 'ho are in want of it ; and those desirous of buy-
ing from us we advise. to Dlace their orders early. It
may be soinewhat difficult to estimate just the arnount
of cord that will be recjuired for the season, or even the
quantity per acre, for the reason that if large sheaves are
bound the quantitv of cord will be much less than if the
sheaves are made smaller. We presume that, taking the
average of grain it would bc safe to estimate about i,2
pounds of cord to the acre, if fair-sized sheaves are
bound.

This represents a 5o1b. Bag of Cord.

The Cord is shipped in bags varying in weight from 2 5
to 65 pounds each, and containing an equal number of
baîls, averaging in weight about 3>•, pounds.

Tr-I question sometimes arises can a firmn doing s0
large a business turn out a machine as carefully and per-
fectly made as a sinaller manufacturer? \Ve answer,
Certainly it can. By doing so extensive a business we
are enabled to use expensive and special tools and ma-
chinery. There is also more unifornîitv and system in
the work anid a highier grade ef mechanics employed.

THE TORNTO REPERjtîasPOINTS 0F EXCELLENCE. HA
Ithsthe new Mechanical Gear. Rae n

Lt is built largely of Malleable Iron. Rae n
I one seasonSTILL RANKS AI. Tt weighs 800 Pounds. throughi brei

ý tcutsa swath of 5 ft.6. a 1equ

I s wjthout an equal in heavyi lt is readily adjusted to all conditions of surface any others%
and crop. flotcd ie'

lo Iyd Lai.Its draft is very light. friction and
Z5Lt t has no side draft. i ers. Theyi

T- t is simply immense in saving down and evenly balai
tangled grain. i eyhn

Is bilî nosty o Maléabe11,01 Te driver has complete control of the machine can 1e rais(

- -whilst on his seat. motion. 1

Lt is very strong. rone wheorwe
LIGHT, STRONG, DURABLE. Tt is a great. favorite where known.rotber

AW~KESV1 1-',Co. Waterloo, June îst, jr882.

]RS;.-Am- well pleased with the Toronto
1Mower I bouglit from you. Hâve used them
iand have flot lost any time in harvest,
eakages. These machines have undoubtedly
caity of mnateriai than is to be found in
we have seen. The objectionable pitman

of the weak points of other machines, is
in this machine. This does away with the
rattlîng noise of common reapers and mow-
are easy on the team, on account of being

inced nnd having no side draft. The Mower
iW, for in passing an obstacle the cutter bar
sed perpendicularly while the knives are in
take great pleastire in recommuending any

Lnts a good reapLr 'rbr mower to sec the To-
-purchasir.g eIsewheiýý.

THos. \\T!1KINSON.
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THE TORONTO REAPER SAVINO DOWN GRAIN.
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e A Good Word i <n fvor ol tuie To-
rofnto tord Bindter iomni om

Gemmami tfrienid, 0. lWeber'.

BERlýlIN, >May î6th, 1883.
To the Massey ManuJac/niring Go. :

GENTEME[N.-I have great pleasure in
informing you that I have cut in the past
season with one of your Toronto Cord
Binders izo acres of grain (wheat, barley
and oats), which 'vas very hcavy, and some
of it down and badly tangled, which it did
to my entire satisfaction. My son 14 years
of age drove it and did ail the cutting with-
out any deiay or stoppage whatever. To(
nie one of your Binders 1 consider is worth a
good deal more money than any other Bmn-
der 1 have yet seen, for the followi ng reason :
Tlhe perfect manner in which it tied its
sheaf in cutting 4c, acres of oats which were
badly down and tangled, in which ail the
shecaves it rissed were fifteen, and in thresh-
ing mny entire crop if there was a loose sheaf
in i- did flot see it.

Vours truly,
DANiET. WEBER.

\VATERLoo Tp., May 23, 1882.

TO JOHN MIOITÂT, ESQ., Berlin,
Agi. Massey Mfg. Go.:

SiR,-I hereby inform you that the Toronto Mower
1 bought from you last year gives entire satisfaction-
fully up to ail my expectations. I cut 24 acres of grass
and to judge fromn the wear of the machin~e, if I
may so real it, 1 may state that by proper care and
attention it may last a lifetime. In the choice of ma-
terial in its construction, workm-anship, durability, sim-
plicity and steadiness of motion, ease of draft and
management and cheapness-taking the foregoing facts
into liberal considerationt this machine is flot excel]ed by
any other at present in the market. It is free of ail shake,
so objectionable in crank-pitman machines, and is alimost
entireiy noiseless in its operation.

Farmers intending purchasing a Mower 1 would sin-
cerelv --dvisc to tike the newv Toronto.

Yours, etc.,
JOHN HIsBerlin.

You can tell a mlercifuil fariner as soon as hie stops at a
post. He takes the blanket off his wi<èe's lap and spreads1
it over the poor horses.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
a-

Principal Bearings of the Massey Harvester.

li Lodged Griain Equmal to nai Omdinsy
Igeapesl.

KINGSMILL, ]Elgin Co., April.î12,183

Massey Mazu/ac/érùng Go., Totonto:
GE-NTLEMNEN,-It affords me much pleasure to inform

you that the Toronto Cord Bincier I purchased fr-oin your
agent, Mr. Wilson, Iast season, bas given me entire satis-
faction. 1 tested it thoroughly-cut about 8co acres of
heavy and badly lodged grain. It wiil take up iodg-ed
grain equaiiy as well as any Single Reaper, and does
most excellent 1inding. It is well constructed and of
good material, and light of draft. 1 cut seven acres of
heavy fali wheat in five hours with a very light team. I1
cannot speak too highly of its qualities, and can recom-
mend it to ail as a first-class Linder.

1 rernain yours respectfully,
W. S. RZOGERs.

Simkins wants to knowv would it be proper to eall a red-
haired young lady abrick. Itiimight be eminentlv proper,
but no prudent man wouid try it more than once.

Ir" Ej with the exception of a very few that wve have reserved
1 opaein sorne remote localities from which wve have

Y. -et eceived an order. It is gratifying to us to know
ias yL OW D w i d r ýta h amr of this Province have appreciated our

_____ -efforts in placing before them the first Low Down Binder
In this issue of our ILLUSTRATYED it is unnecessary woriig successfully on this continent, and we thank

for us to, make much mention or devote mnuch space in our patrons for the cordial manner ini which they have
givîn g a description of this machine, owing to the fact received this machine. We stili have on hand a few of
that we dîd so in our last issue, and that the Sno that we our well-known Toronto Elevator Binders, with whicli
-ire buiding-as an introduction, are now already sold. we can supply our Binder customers. This machine bas

GENTLENEN,-The Massey Mower 1 pur-
chased of your agent, J. P. McNaughiton,
has exceeded alrny expectations. It is
easily operated, light of draft, and in fact
anything that can be required of a first-class
machine, and 1 would advise intending pur-
chasers to examine the Massey machine
before pirchasing elsewhere.

RoLERýtSON SPROUL.

M ART N TOWN, <lengarry Co.,
May 21St, 1883.

Thte Masse,,- Man«ifactirinig Go.:

DEAR Siks,-The Harvester 1 purchased
from your agent, Mr. J. P. McNaughton, last
season is the best I have run, having used
different makes and had experience in har-4 ~vesters for the last twelve years. 1 arn con-
vinced it is the lightest running and easiest
machine to manage I know of, and the bcst
feature I find about the machine is that it
is not subject to breakage.

jomià 111,ROBERT SON.

S''AYNr -n, j anuary Sth, 1883.

T/he A1'à.sy ,ryfnufactie-ing Co.:-

GENTLEMN,-The Massey Harvester which we pur-
chiased from'your agent, S. Coborn, Iast season gives
entire satisfaction. It is the lightest running Reaper wc
ever handled and can highly recommend it to any party
wanting a first-class machine.

RoBEnT FLEMING,, Stayner P.O.,
PATRICK ROSE, do.
WILIAM iGRIzFFIN, Sunnidale.

AiiUrýBY P.0O, NELSON TOWNSHIP,
Halton Co., January îzth, 1883.

Thte Massej' Manujfactiing Co. :
(;ENTL'ElNEN,-TIvo years ago I wvas in wvant of a

Reaper and to satisfy. myseif which was the best I had a
trial in my owvn field with sone of the leading machines.
IThee were l)resent The . . . . , The ...

and the Massey H-arvester, and afler a fi. square test
the Massey Harvester was pronounced oy competent
judges who were there to be the best, and 1 amn satislied
1 bought the right machine. XAKR

been thoroughiy tested during the past three harvests,
and has given immense satisfaction. A fuîll description
of this mcchine wili be found on another page. The
Toronto Binder is nuch iniproved and lightened for
1883, and ve cdaim for it as being the best Elevator
Binder in the markcet, its many points of excellence over
ail others must bc seen to be appreciatc-d, and we ask
those ivho intend pui-chasing a Iinder for the harvest; of
188 3 , to see the " Toronto " before placing their orders
for any other machine.
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DoMîNNVI LLE, Glengarry CO.,
May 24tb, 1883.

T/he Massey Maniefacturing Go.:
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Tfhe Massey Manufaturing Go.'s

EXTENSIVE FACTORY.

The Largest of the kind in Canada.

192,000
space,

square feet, or ouer four acres floor
equal to à works hep 36 feet wide,

one mile long.

The wood engraving on this page represents aur Fac-
tory as it lias been, but flot as now being extended-
additions equal ta 260 feet long, 6o feet wide and four
stories in height are being built, the whole to be cam-
pleted by October next-in time for use in next season's
business. We will, in giving a short description of the
Factory, speak of it as finished.

The works are situated on the aid ]Exhibition Grounds,
near the corner of King Street and Strachan Avenue,
and accupy six acres. In the conitruction of the build-
ing over two million brick, anc million feet of lumber,
twelve hundred loacis af stone, eighteen thousand panes
of glass, etc., are used. The main building has a front-
age Of 485 feet an Massey. Street, with an L or branch
of 26o feet, ail having ajn average of froin 5o ta 6o feet
in width, and four stories in height, including basement.
Total length therefore of main building 745 feet, four
stories high.

The foundry and blacksmith shop i5 270 x 6o feet.
Knife and Bar and Rake Tooth departinent i 00 x 36,

two staries. Engine-roomn and Boiler-house 50 x 70.

TQol-raam and Patternmakers department, 20 N 40, twO
stories. These buildings are ail brick. A frarne store-
house 200 x 2o0; coal s d..'s, 400 x 15 ; a stable and driv-
ing-house, 50 x 75, and a substantial oil-house under
ground, 27 x 3M, completes the list. Two private R. R.
sidings capable of holding 2o cars at a time-unloading
and loading, are so placed as ta deliver the raw materials
at one end of f-he works and receive the finishied product

1
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TH MASSEY MANUFACTIJRING iCOM1'ANY'S VORiKS, TORONT'O, ONT.

NORTH-WESTERI

T. J. MoBRIDE, Ma:

NJ BRANCH: QUEBEO BRANOH:

magerJAS. R. SHARIP, Shipping Agent,
~nager,103-108 Comunn Stireci,

WINNIPE~G, IMAN. MONTREAL, q'

EASTERN BRANCK.

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,

%r.. x.B. »l

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRA TED1 _I,
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at the opposite end. During a ycar's time no less than
from i,200 ta i ,5ao loaded cars are received and shipped,

the simple handling of s0 great an arnount of goods re-
quiring a large staff of men.

The power is at present supplied by twa 6o horse-
power boliers and a xoo horse-poweýr engine ; also by a
.30 horse-pawer portable engine and boiler (the latter will
be at once displaced by twa new 6o horse-power boilers,
nmaking four in ail, and a new 6o ar 75 horse-power en-
gine). In no other Reaper and Mower factory in Canada
can there be founid 50 comnplete facilities and sa plentiful
a supply of the mosi. expensive and at the same time ne-
cessary special tools and machinery, several of these cast-
ing from one thousand ta upwards of two thousand dol-
lars each.

The buildings are heated by steamr. l'ive large and
powerful steain elevators convey materials or finished
work from one flat to another in the differeni. depart-
ment s.

The ernployees number aver400,(their pay-raIll amoufits
ta about $i 5,000 a nionth,) and are in charge of fifteen
forernen, the whole superintended ly Mr. Mfatthev Garvin,
aur mnechanical superintendent for several years. Two
night watchmen have charge of the premises at night,
and a day patrolnian during the day. There are ten on
the office staff and a board of three directors,-H. A.
Massey, lresident ; C. A. Massey, Vice-President, and
General Manager, and George Metcalfe, Secretary.

Mr. C. 1). Massey ha s lately taken the responsible posi-
tion of Treasurer of the Company.

The new offices of the comrpany (5o x 65 ft., four staries
including basenient) which wilI. soon be completed, will
be very handsome, and will have aIl the modern con-
veniences, and every attention has been paid ta the health
and comnfort of ail connected with the establishment.
It is proposed ta convert the second and third stories of
the office building for the use of the emi-ployees as a
Library, Reading-roomn, Dining or Concert I-ll, etc., etc.
The first or ground floor and basement being useci for
the general business of the Company. It is no idie boast
when we state that the demiand for aur productions has
always excecded the supply, and that our sales are double

that of any of our competitors ; this is fromn the simple
fact that the machines made by us are the best in the
market-of the best styles-mnade of the best materials-
by the best warkmen and best machinery to be obtained.
It has always b'en our motto to turn oct nothing but
"The Best," and the best is aiways cheapest in the end.
It is by patient, persevcring labour for nearly forty years,
backed by ample capital, and a conscientious effort ta
serve their customners welI, that the Company and its
faunders have been able to gradually ivork the business
up to its present state, and none more fully reaps the
benefit of their splendid facilities or achievemnents than
the best and the leading fariners of Canada, who are
sure ta be on their long list of customners.

The Masse y Haruester equal to the emergency.

13iicKLEY, Northumberland Ca., Jan. 8, 1883.

T/te Massey Manufawturing Co., Toronto :
GlI'NTS,--l purchased one of yaur Massey Hlarvesters

last August, from Cyaur agent, Mr. Thos. Clark, an)à .cut
7o acres over very rough, steep his and stany ground,
and it has not cost one cent for repairs. I hiad about
four acres of baclly Iodged grain that I have had ta cut
with scythes the past two years. i put your Reaper ta
work in the tangied mass, and ta my surprise it picked it
up dlean and laid it in a snug sheaf, with much ease on
my horses. There is nearly every make of Reapers
nianufactured, in use in my neighborhood, and I prefer
the Massey ta any of thern for lightness of draft, sinipli-
city of construction, the ease by %which it may be handled
in rough ground and cutting and delîvery of sheaf. I
consider it is che best machine in the market.

Vours respectfully, A. B. GERMAN.

LIKE -ILS FA'I'HER.-" Corne here ta mie," said an
Arkansaw woman to her son. " Did you go down ta the
bakery aslitold you?"

"Naone."
"Didn't I tell you ta go?"
"Yessum."

"Why didn't you go?"ý
" Didn't want ta."
"1 arn just going to have you whipped, sir, that's what

I arn going to do. You are as stubborn as a mule. You
are just like your father."
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THIE TORONTO CORD BINDER
N ot an Experiment but a grand Success!

Il HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY TESTED.
THREE YEARS IN USE IN CANADA!

111IEE LIGTETST E LEVATOR BINDER BUILlI.

READ ITS MANY FEATURES.

THRE MAIN WHEE-L is' very hgbeiing 40 i1i(-hIi .1Ui iat(Ž1%

it bas ani eight-inch ire,and Che bearig in the centre is 16 iche.,-
1owg. The drivingrgeari- s fasteined to the " rita " of the wheel
mii( i not to thie woodcn iispolzes. mhe ri-no< mainl whccl vill
1-un a dozen yeurs anti flot " catit oNver," oir get loose or shaky.

.1
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TORONTO CORD BINDER.:

THE BELT BEARINGS of the iPlatforni and. Elevator hbave spiral
-spi ings in the nkkddle that keep thie beits taut at ail times, pr*o-

iing agaiust the sbrinkagc or stretching of the canvaS i n y
Iindi of' weatlicr. The Toroitto is the o*tly -jclf-biti(lin,-rbar-
ve'ster that lis Lis inivaitiable féature.

TH E PITMAN h.as a long, stroke, drivimg the knife through twvo

ngu'laids, and it operates directly upon the lcîife licedjust~ as on
a frlower or Reaper. The Toronto bias no0 slaky rocker uîîder
the platforin that di-ives tbe knifcŽ from the centre, as is founld
oit other machines.

TH E ELEVATOR BELTS are wTjdeI. thian oit ocher Hives-
ILIj. ,, 4). greaLer capacity for televating the grain. Tule caîî-
V.tsSes arle dn!e both ecges, and protocted b*y strips of leatiier.
The wV(>de1) siats are very tougAi and are securely rivited to the
heits and id oi looscly tackzed. The Toi'oitû neveu chbklýes or

THE RELIEF RAKE at the lice of the knife coîistantty tèeds
ito the elevatou al tAie grain that gathers lieue and. disposes8
ofthte trouble ll(Ietooli epe'iuie at this point. lhis wvll-
adaLptcd i Rake is founid orily upon the Toronîto, ai-d frec and
eleati e.vation of the grain is impossible withoti on auy
Harvester.

THE SHIFIER LEVER, for throwing the entire di'iviiîîg mnech-
anisin in and out of geai-, cati be vcîy conveniently worked by
the drive us foot.

THE CORD ST'RIPPER AND KNIFE is readily adjusted to
guide and eut the twine properly. Thc comm-on nuisance of
bcnding and brcaking the stripper is eritireiy avoided.

THE SHIFTING 0F THE BINDER is arranged to ý'erfcction
on the Toronto. The grain wheel is piaceti further 'ioiwai-d
than the master wbieel of the machiine, andtihte binding a.tacli-
ment is carried bctweeti the two wheels, so that the sliftingr of
thie Binder throws tie weight froin one wheel upot the other,
and not uipon the hor-se-s' neckçs, as on other Binders.

THE NEW AND> SIMPLE TRIP, that thi-ows the binding
lmechanismin tto gear at dihe rigliît imie, is a nagnificent feature
and is found only on the T'oronto. The grain caninot ini any
way wedgc ami choke betwccn the brcast plate and the bitiditig
table, for just at the point wliere on otiier miachines it would.

wed(ye is our riew rr.ip whýie1 consists only of' a single rc'd and
flap insteadl of 10 or 1.5 parts used in the trip of other inachiine.
]By the use of this &,vice tue size of the sheaf is foumed accord-
ing to weight, and not bulk as is the case with other machines.

Dudley & Burns:, Book and Job Printers, il Coiborne Street, Toronto, Ont.

MASSEY'S I

THE BUTTS PACKER is a rake that bring., the butts of' the
grain down in square forai to the Binder.

THE PLATFORM BELT upoti which the grain fails, runs with-
in hialf an inch of the knife. The Toronto will eut and convey
tuieshortest length crop in a 6irst-class manner.

THE REEL GEARING is a simple cog wheel connection with
one of the clovator rollers. The troublesome long reel chairis-
used on otaer înachine-are constantly curling up and break-
ing, are do ne away witb on the Toronto.

OUR NEW LOCK of the Binder effectually pel'vents the break-
ingr of the gcar wheels, as it brings the gear to a standstill with-
out the sudden jar that soon crystallizes the metal and causes
the tecth to break out.

THE CUTTINO APPARATUS of the Toronto is immeasureably
superior to that used on ar.y other Harvester or JEinder. It
consists of an ariLular steel Cutter Bar-the most expensive
cutter bar ever ruade-it is of light weight but of immense
strength. The guards are of wroiught iron with case hardened
fa.ce, anti are securely rivetec against a shouldei' on the planed
front of the cutter. rhis arrangement mnakes tlmý Torouto
Binider the mrost complete grain cutter now before the publie.
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